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11 "THE GLOBTIiI "THEGLOBE"
H The Globe January Sale of Men's Furnishings. I

H Extra Low Prices Prevail For Saturday Buyers : V
H SI.OO Dr. Wright's Fleece Underwear, reduced to 79<* j wf
tt $1.50 Men's Flannel Shirts reduced to SI,OO J 1 |S|K AW

$1.50 Cape Gloves are reduced to SI.OO \u2666 IBr W&
i? $4.50 and $5.00 Sweaters are reduced to $2.95 t INT yr 11
tt These are made with shawl collar Shaker and rope j

* f 5
S** $3.50 Boys' Sweaters reduced to $2.39 j \

Allshades made with shawl collar. J || |j «

\u2666\u2666 $3.00 Men's Fur Caps reduced to $2.00 J IlknQYsil If L 1
\u2666\u2666 $2.00 Chinchilla Hats are reduced to $1.50 * |S|r p, || I *

\u2666\u2666 Gray and brown shades. 1 Ira P£P| ( 111 > f
\u2666\u2666 January Sale of Manhatten Shirts \ \ jm kh

$1.50 grade, reduced to $1.15 I $3.00 grade, reduced to $2.25 J m 0 J? 1 c!l
$2.00 grade, reduced tu $1.38 I 54.00 grade, reduced to $8.85 t , fofap Cr^

\u2666j $-'.50 grade, reduced to $1.89 | $5.00 grade, reduced to $3.55 J

I am |q 1 Hundreds of Boys'
I I Globe j ; Overcoats & Suits
I Chinchilla p| i Averaging al Least Off

| Overcoats i S-i Thefr Re »ular Prices
\u2666« ffl" I \u2666 An overcoat proves a good warm fnend these
ti All FTr /D * Mmf flin mm cold days?and we offer the protection your boy

§ $11.75, $14.75, $18.75 | needßataW *»vfa*°f?»?«y-

\u2666t Tkror» nnn #i*a Innnnm. I t QS2 E Boys Overcoat that sold for $5. Juve-
\u2666\u2666 8 These arc the Jannary ; I g . <PO*OD nile style; ages 2/ 2 to 10 years; belted
K Prices! for Overcoats that M iu? ? r

back s
.

h *wl styles; colors ' blue '

II { ] . msm {Stc%n m Ae% ? : brown, tan, grey and tweeds.
it sold lor sls, $29 and $25. M ( £S\*., ?

_ r .. .... _

,
.

....

tt j : V \OH I\u2666s4 AG Chinchilla Overcoats that sold for $6.50

S Chinchilla Is King of \SSJ f to $7.50; blue, brown and grey chin-
I Overcofit Fabrics Pw' I chilla?warmly lined?styles are the

|| It: this season; and "Globe KSffiP J \,J \u2666 mannish polo coats; tges 2to 10 years?and ele-
tt I : Chinchillas" are vf' J !

gant mixec* cloths in convertible collar overcoats,
tt | i known far and * ages Bto 18 yesrs.
tt f : ! wide as the best /T? j i J

.

_ _
.

? ,
_

tt j : that can be had. : Xftfffi Boys overcoats that sold for $8.50 to

tt jf: Colors are Blue, f.
' * $10.00; nobby brown, blue and grey

tt- i( Brown and Grey lu/yLJIr ' mixtures; made in the shawl collar
|| W and the coats are I styles; belt back; ages Bto 17.

H I kandpatch Ki i
tt j|| There'.

*

« ? ,e fl | Co 'orS ?" W «e - b «»»" 3nd <>»* gW.

§i I; nsnzsrj: Www\$5 Boys '

Mackinaw that sow for
«« j j 1 just when winter comes U? i

* $8.50. Newest color combinations in
tt a

,

We red ' sray and brown; sizes 8 to 14
\u2666I I I overcoaJat IJ Yea rs; Norfolk styles made with shawl collar.
2S> :p| from $3.25 to $6.26 on //I.V tSp! * .

.
_

,

\u2666« !11 your purchase. // wM&tir 'Wi I &C ®°ys All Wool Suits that sold forg HI iaiPiiiiil M $6.50 to $7.50; Norfolk style, full cut

ii ? j B{ S' u ® { 4 coat and peg top trousers; many have
XX !l B i fJ J the extra Knickerbockers; colors are navy blue
tt ' j p 1 U I serges, brown and gray mixtures; sizes 6to 18 years.

H H lllllliiII u\
tt '|«l fi f //I \u2666 New model coats with stitched on belts,
\u2666\u2666 rip f / 1 ! beautiful fabrics in Scotch plaids and
ft P'|:| ?

I // t 1 | tweeds; ages 7to 18.
\ /ra i / \

; <f / f)f) Boys' Knickerbockers that sold at $1.25
\u2666\u2666 H | // ij 1/ 1 t and $1.50. Made of all wool fabrics and
<\u2666 B l// WkJI Itj%M? t narrow rib corduroy; ages 6to 18 yrs.
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KEYSTONERS MUST GO
BEFORE PRIMARIES

Nomination Papers For That
Party Will Not Be Recog-

nized by State

M Attorney General
jt Hell has decided

that the Keystone

ll JcßyQaL party must make
J,| jiflWnlnwf nomlnat ions for

the election of

mar y election on
the third Tuesday

of May next and that nomination pa-
pers purporting to nominate candi-
dates under the name of that party
cannot be received.

The efTect of this opinion is to place
the Keystone party on the same plane
as the Democratic, Republican andWashington parties. The case arose
out of a test begun through an effort
to file a nomination paper to nominate
Representative T. G. Gordon Forsterfor member of the House in the Sec-
ond legislative district of Philadelphia.

In his opinion Mr. Bell says that
the returns of the election of 1912
show that "the Keystone party had a
candidate at the general election whopolled, in each of at least ten countiesof the State, not less than 2 per cent,
of the largest entire vote cast in each
of raid counties for any elected can-
didate and polled a total vote in the
State equal to at least 2 per cent, of
the largest entire vote cast in the
State for any elected candidate. Un-
der the express terms of the State-
wide primaries act of 1913, these fact*

"SYRUP OF HGS" FOR!
CONSTIPATED CHILD!

Delicious "Fruit Laxative"
can't harm stomach, liver

and bowels

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that that this is their ideal
laxative, because they love its pleas-
ant taate and it thoroughly cleanses
Ihe tender little stomach, liver and
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stpmach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the !foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When ita little system Is
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic?re-
member, a good "inside cleaning"
should always be the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" handy; they
know a teaspoonful to-day saves a
slclt child to-morrow. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-cent bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di-
rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-ups printed on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here, so don't be fooled. Get the gen-
uine, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company."

CAIjIJ FOR CONDITION OF BANKS

Washington. D. C., Jan. 16.?The
Comptroller of the Currency has is-
sued a call for a statement of the
condition of national banks at the
VIOM of business January 13.

HEARD ON THE "Hllit,"
Director Martin says that the Cum-

berland Institutes were very well at-
tended and (hat he has good reports
from Berks.

Theodore Bean. Norristown
attorney, was at the Capitol.

Fire Marshal Baldwin went to east-
ern counties to-day to make inspec-
tions.

The Water Supply Commission is
having an inspection made of the dam
which broke in Maryland yesterday.

Marshal J. P. Dohoney returned to-
day from an investigation tour of the
western end of the State. v

The papers dissolving the West
Chester Normal School have been
filed at the Capitol.

A. H. Woodward, of Clearfield, was
at the Capitol to-day.

John Wanatnaker to-day paid the
State $25,762.79 as State tax on capi-
tal stock.

Ex-Representative J. M. Martin, of
Mercer, was at the Capitol.

Allegheny county lawyers yesterday
endorsed Judge Prazer for Supreme
Court.

Zoologist Surface will attend the
State Horticultural Society meeting.

Dozen Anonymous Letters
Threaten Life of Jerome

New York, Jan. 16.?A dozen anony-
mous letters threatening death to Wil-
liam Travers Jerome unless he dis-
continues his attempts to get Harry K.
Thaw back in Matteawan have been
turned over to a detective agency.

An argument against Thaw's ad-
mission to ball was completed by Mr.
Jerome yesterday and sent to the
printers. He will take it to Concord
probably thA latter part of next week
and present It at a hearing to be held
by Judge Aldrlch on the question of
bail.

WHEN YOU OWN Till, .WGEIAJS
You at once possess the skill of a
great pianist. If you would realize
thisi call at our warerooms. J. H.
Troup Music House, Ir> South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

constitute the Keystone party a po-
litical party within the State of Penn-
sylvania. and it must Therefore make
its nominations in accordance with theprovisions of that act and not by
nomination papers."

Governor Home. Governor Tener
and Secretary Gaither returned to the
Capitol to-day after several days spent
in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Banks Quit.?Because thev do not
see any prospect of getting any de-
posits of the State's general cash fund,
owing to the demands due to appro-
priations, thirty-nine banks and trust
companies have withdrawn their bondsand ceased to be State depositories.
These concerns were on the list of
inactive depositories and had bonds up
for from $25,000 to $75,000 of depos-
its. To have carried these bonds when
there Is small likelihood of receiving
deposits would have involved expense
of premiums and-the bonds have beentaken out and the names taken off thelist. The State is drawing froin its in-
active depositories as funds are needed
and the balance Is much depleted. It
may go still lower.

Bljf Increase. ?The Celtic Building
and Ix>an Association of Philadelphia
to-day filed notice of an Increase of
its stock from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.
It is the largest increase filed this
week.

liertzler Returns. ?William Hertz-
ler, of Port Royal, Deputy Secretary
of the Commonwealth, has just re-
turned to his desk after an absence
due to an unusual accident. While
working at home he strained muscles
of the back of his neck and took cold
in them. It caused intense suffering

Murray Speaks. J. y. Murray,
Deputy Auditor General, In charge of
corporation work and an expert on
State taxation, was the sneaker yes-
terday at the luncheon of the Pitts-
burgh Credit Men's Association. He
discussed taxation and answered many
questions about it.

Will Name. Lieutenant-Governor
Reynolds will name a committee to
attend the funeral of Senator John T.
Fisher, of Shamokin. Senator Fisher
was well known on the "11111," as he
served as member of both House and
Senate.

C-npp-i Tnrt MiDDLefown £f)ief>spme&

ImriHft nan ni IIIAmm s mv runs
NEHRING COMPLETION

Committee of 13 at Work on Spe-
cial Meeting to Be Held

January 25

A committee of thirteen, represent-
ing' each of the men's classes of the
United Brethren Sunday School and
Church, headed by Thomas McNew
as chairman, is busy making prepa-
rations for a special "men's day" ser-
vice to be held in the Centenary
United Brethren Church the evening
of January 26.

On this evening similar meetings
will be held In every United Brethren
church in each town and city through-
out the country. The meeting in Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church will
be addressed by the Rev. A. K. Wier,
pastor of the church, who will deliver
a sermon of particular Interest to men.

A special Invitation has been ex-
tended to each of the fire companies
of the borough and an effort is being
made to have all the firemen attendIn a body. While the meeting Is to beheld for men, women and children
will be admitted.

MR. SEIG ILL

W. H. H. Seig, publisher 'and pro-
prietor of the Steelton Reporter, is
seriously ill at his home, 123 South
Second street.

TO HOLD SHOOT

The East End Gun Club will hold
a trap shoot at the grounds near
Hanover street, Highsplre, this after-
noon of January 23. The principal
event will be a match of flftv targets
of five events. The Jack Rabbit sys-
tem of scoring will be used.

FIRK COMPANY MEETS

A special meeting of the members
of the Citizens' Fire Company has
been called for to-morrow evening by
President J. W. Bricker. Special busi-
ness of importance to each member
will be transacted.

Civic Club's Annual
Meeting Next Monday

The annual meeting of the Steelton
Civic Club will be held next Monday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in the parish
house.

Reports of officers for the year and
recomemndations for the work to be
done during 1914 will be heard at this
meeting. The election of officers will
be a feature of the evening.

Dr. Thomas H. A. Stites, of the
State Department of Health, will ad-
dress the club during the afternoon on
"Tuberculosis: Its Causes and Preven-
tion."

SWEITZEK WINS

In a match to determine the superi-
ority in skill at pool between George
Sweitzer and Harry Stillite, played in
a local poolroom, Sweitzer won. He
received as a prize a handsome carved
cue.

STOLE HIS CHICKENS

Thieves visited Joseph Woodhead,
at his Enhaut home, early yesterday
morning and stole fifty-four fine Leg-
horn chickens This is the largest
haul made by the chicken thieves here
this Fall and is only one of a iong
series of similar robberies made re-
cently.

PERSONALS

Mi3S Mary Foley, Main street, has
returned from a visit to friends in
Reading.

John W. Ecton, of 155 Myers street,
had his right hand severely lacerated
at the steel works yesterday. He was
treated at the emergency hospital.

Mrs. Rebecca Scott has returned
from a two weeks' visit with relatives
in York county.

MISS FOLEY SPEAKS HERE

At a meeting in Trinityparish house
this evening, Miss Margaret Foley, the
woman suffrage leader who addressed
a big audience at the Majestic Thea-
ter last evening, will deliver an ad-
dress. The committee in charge of the
meeting is endeavoring to have a large
attendance of the male voters of the
borough.

HOU) EUCHRE

Members of St. James' Tennis Club
held a progressive euchre and enter-
tainment in the T. A. B. Hall, NorthFront street, last evening. The affair
was one of the most brilliant social
functions held since the organization
ot the club. The big hall was taste-
fully decorated with the club colors.

I A literary and musical program was
. rendered. Cards followed. The prizes
I at euchre were won by the following:
\u25a0 William J. Reagan. Charles Yestadtand Mrs. Mae Murphy, first; Miss Mar-
garet Dailey and Mrs. Nellie Wolz sec-
ond; Miss Mary McGuire, Francis
Mannix and Mrs. Joseph Gerdes, third;
Miss Louise Yestadt, James Dunn andJ. R. Klugh, fourth; Miss Mary Calla-
ghan and Miss Bertha Yestadt, fifth.

ELECT OFFICERS

At the congregational meeting in theFirst Reformed Church last evening
the following officers were elected:E. H. Mengle, Charles W. McCov and
G. W. Neff. elders; William Babble
and Harry Da Vore, deacons; Harri-
son Harclerode. trustee.

TO CONFER DEGREE

Steelton Lodge, 184, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will confer theinitiatory degree upon a class of can-
didates at a meeting this evening. The
same degree will be conferred upon a
class of eleven candidates at a meet-
ing to be held January 2S.

QUALITY SHOP SATURDAY
SPECIALS

It will be well worth your while to
look over our bargains in men's wear

i we offer for Saturday. Advertise-ment.

W. H. HARRIS' FUNERAL

The funeral of William H. Harris,
who died at his home, 3 Hoffer street,

\u25a0 yesterday, will l>e held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J. M.Waggoner, pastor of the Church of
God, will officiate and burial will be
made In the Oberlin Cemetery.

ANDREW RACK DIES
Andrew Rack, 35 years old, died athis home. 357 Frederick street, last

i evening of pneumonia. A wife and
three children survive him. The
funeral will he hold Sunday morning.

I'MIDDLETOWfI-- -1
THREATS WERE LEGION

On charges of surety of the peace,
preferred by William S. Kipple, Miss
Jennie Kocker, of Royalton, was ar-
raigned before Squire Kennard yester-

i day. After hearing the evidence the
Squire held the woman for court. Ac-
cording to the story told by Kipple at
the hearing, the Kocker woman
threatened to kill him (Kipple), cut
off his arms and legs and throw his

| body into the Susquehanna. Then
XCipple says she asserted that she
would burn down his house to com-
plete the work of removing him from
the earth. What started Miss Kocker's
threats was not explained.

HOLD INSTITUTE
The local teachers'- Institute of Mid-dletown, Hlghspdre, Royalton, Lower

Swatara and Conewago townships will
be held In Highspire January 30 and
31.

MRS. ACKERMAN ENTERTAINS
Mrs. I. P. Ackerman entertained the

jmembers of the Social Circle at her

home In Water street yesterday. A
dianty buffet luncheon was served.

ENTERTAIN AT FIVE HUNDRED
Miss Ruth Daugherty entertained a

number of friends at five hundred at
the home of her parents, Mr. and lire.Daugherty, Royalton, Wednesday even-
ing. After a pleasant evening with
ipusic and cards refreshments were
served to the following: Misses MaudSchaeffer, Ella Long. Mary Long,
Edna Updegr&flf, Helen Daugherty,
Jennie Daugherty and Ruth Daugherty,
Charles Schaoffer, Edgar Beck. Wal-
ter Myers. Robert Fornwalt, StewartSnavely and Earl Fish burn.

j-HIGHSPIEE"^"^
HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS

Miss Gertrude Books, of Reading.
Is the guest of her brother, S. A.
Book*, Market street.

Mrs. S. T. Klugh. mother of Bur-
gess Klugh. Is illat her home In Rail-
road street.

The Ladles' Glee Club, which waa
recently organized, held Its first re-
hearsal Tuesday evening.

John R. Gore, of Royalton, was in
town Monday.

Wesley Hahn, of Penn street, lias
recovered from his recent illness.

Miss Ma.vme Shlffley. of Paxtang,
visited Mrs. Daniels.

HARVEST ICE FOR FIRST TIME

Fresno, Cal., Jan. 16.?Ice will be
cut in Fresno county this season for
commercial purposes for the first tlm«
in the county's history. On Big Creek
Lake, where the ice is now almost a
foot thick. It Is expected that about
8,000 tons will be harvested.

KII.r.RD BY FALLING ROCK
Shamokin, Pa.. Jan. 16. Buried

under a heavy fall of rock In the Penn-
sylvania Colliery to-day, Charles Mag-
navagp, a coal miner, aged 35, and
Charles Wilkofskte, 34, his laborer,
were Instantly killed. Both men wert
married.

Why Doctors No Longer
Claim to "Cure" People

A few years ago it was a common
tiling for the family doctor to say, "I
will cure you in a few days." This
cheerful prophecy often gave the pa-
tient new hope and courage but It !s
no longer good form. Doctors still
"cure" malaria and a few other trou-
bles In which their medicines have a
direct or "specific" action on the virus
of the disease. In other cases they
simply give supporting medicine and
keep up the strength of the patient
until nature effects a cure.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cur«
chlorosis and other trouble due to thin
blood because they have a specific ac-
tion on the blood, building It, up, puri-
fying and enriching il. This direct
action on the blood also makes them
the best supporting and strengthening
medicine. If you are thin and weak,
breathless after slight exertion, if you
have palpitation of the heart, gas on
the stomach, cold hands and feet, If
you're nervous and easily irritated and
show other signs of weaken ad vitality,
try these strengthening pills at once
and let the rich, red blood cure you.
Get a box to-day at the nearest drug
store and begin at once to build up
[your health. Write now to the Dr./"
AVilliams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., for the free booklet, "Building
lUp the Blood." ?Advertisement.

I THE QUALITY SHOP
MEN'S STORE

Front and Locust Streets, Steelton, Fa.

Saturday Specials
DURING THE JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE?-

52.00 Shirts $1
$1.50 Shirts sl.lO
SI.OO Shirts 1 78f
All 50c Neckwear ;J8«?
50c Underwear 158 c
SI.OO and $1.25 Wool Underwear

UNION SUITS REDUCED?HATS REDUCED
AGENT FOR STETSON HATS

ROYAL TAILOR-MADE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
REMEMBER?ALWAYS Y. M. B. O. D. IF NOT SATISFIED

'pu"cl«7 Many Bargains at Zacks'?
Great semi-annual clearance sale. We did a wonderful business

the first week of this sale. It shows that our customers appreciate
big values. Everything in stock has been reduced. Come in and look
around, you do not have to buy. We only hold these sales twice a
year. Every item is a big bargain.

A Few Extra Specials
SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats $5.98
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $9.49
$2.00 Men's Velvet Hats . 98c
$1.50 Men's Wool Sweaters, All Colors, . . . 98c
50c Men's Fleece Lined Underwear .... 33c
10c Handkerchiefs . . . 3c
$1.25 & $1.50 Men's Wool Top Shirts .... 98c
500 Pairs Boy's Knee Pants, Sold at 50c, 75c & sl, 29c

These Are Only a Pew of the Many Bargains
We Are Offering: During This Sale

Reliable] I A Q Reliable
Clothier! Clothier

25 South Front Street, Steelton

11


